
Lesson8
Uses of Noun

1. Subject of the verb

My aunt is very sick.
The president went to Rome.

2. Direct Object of the verb

The manager called her secretary.
You need a  wife.

3. Complement of the verb

He is the chairman.
She is your friend.

4. Appositive

Flora, my cousin arrived yesterday.
We, her students miss her.

5. Indirect object of the verb

I lent your son my car.
Myrna gave the girl some money.

6. Object of the preposition

She came from a city.
Lina is mad at her brother.
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7. Direct address

Shane, please help your sister.

Pick out the subject of the verb.

1. Vina applied for a job.
2. An angry woman entered the building.
3. The congressmen approved the bill.
4. a package arrived this morning.
5. She was her godmother.
6. Several men burned the building.
7. The cows supply us our milk.
8. This book contains interesting stories.
9. It is a very sweet fruit.
10. Rambo is a dog.

Underline the direct object of the verb.

1. I remember your face.
2. The speeding jeepney hit a boy.
3. Do not hurt the child.
4. Gina set the table.
5. God forgives His people.
6. She crushed the garlic.
7. The doctor visits his patients.
8. Grandfather left his cane at home.
9. A helicopter drops petals.
10. The people buried the pope.

Pick out the indirect object.

1. A kind woman left the orphans food and money.
2. I prepared my family delicious vegetable salad.
3. The grandfather wrote his son a short letter.
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4. My loving aunt bought my sister a cell phone.
5. An uncle sent his nephew a computer.
6. Don gave his enemy a punch on the nose.

Fill in the blanks with an appropriate abstract noun.

1. If you tell me the ___________ I will not punish you.
2. The soldier were awarded for their ______________.
3. The health problem of men who drink liquor or wine is 

_____________.
4. Poverty in the Philippines is a _____________.
5. Many Filipinos say that GMA has a very poor ________ 

because she can not sole poverty, corruption, and crimes.

Supply the correct suffix to make the word an abstract noun.

1. It is mad ________ to vote for a corrupt person.
2. We had a good impress __________ of our speaker.
3. The DSWD has a good manage __________ of its resources.
4. The bureau of Immigration questions Taulava’s citizen 

__________.
5. The man belongs to the aristocra ___________.
6. What is your national ___________? 
7. There can be destruction of the whole human ___________.
8. Arsenio spent his boy __________ in Australia.
9. Please give us a clear instruct _____________.

   10. Let us help to solve criminal _____________ in out town.
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